California High School Rodeo Association
June 16th Board Meeting Minutes
Bishop, CA
President Brianna Sharp called the meeting to order at 3:06 pm.
JW Brewen motioned to approve minutes from March 19th Board Meeting. John Suther second.
Motion unanimously approved.
Marietta Carlin went over financial report. All districts should keep invoices and receipts for
treasurers. All districts paid their obligations by May15th! Thank you. Marietta will be contacting
districts who are missing financials. Make sure that treasurers are sending in copies of bank
statements, a profit and loss statement from Quickbooks and balance sheet from Quickbooks.
District 1 was sent a state sponsorship from Les Schwab Tires by mistake, and will need to send
to CHSRA.
Tracey Scott motioned to approve the financial report. JW Brewen second. Motion
unanimously approved.
Jill Polhemus will oversee scholarship this year, handing over to Karol Flynn at the end of this
year. Changes will be made to the Post Office Box, and Karol needs to be added to the
Scholarship Account at Wells Fargo.
Jason Griffin motioned to add Karol Flynn as an owner and signer on the CHSRA
Scholarship Account at Wells Fargo Bank. Matt Ponce second. Motion was passed
unanimously.
Challenge of Champions recap: ran smoothly. Craig did an excellent job, as always. Stock was
great, and sponsorships from City of Plymouth and Jackson Rancheria were extremely helpful.
Junior High State Finals recap: Josh Mendonsa and Jason Dewey were Arena Directors.
Rodeo ran smoothly and had no major issues. Districts did a great job with their responsibilities
and were ready to help where needed. The stock was good and even. Jason asked that district
presidents make sure to take a look at the rule book for ribbon roping. The roper must have full
contact with the calf before the ribbon is pulled off.
It was mentioned that is was hard to hear when standing between the two arenas. Sound was
muffled. The Bull Sale Arena was loud, and made it hard to hear the Pavilion speakers. There
was also some congestion at the entry gate, making it some what difficult for contestants to get
to the gate in the Pavilion.
It was suggested that the event director have someone to help line up the contestants at the
gate to make sure that the correct contestant is competing. Another suggestion was to have an
additional speaker down by the entry gate for the contestants to hear.
High School State Finals: In the middle of it now. Brandon thanked Jen McGuire, as this has
been the best rodeo set up to date. Move in was smooth and no issues.
Concerns to date: Wednesday morning conflicts. Cutting short go, and multiple event contests
will have some conflict. At this time, no performance has been more that two and a half hours
long. Things are running smoothly with no issues.
Jeromy Sannar would like to look at the schedule for next year and make adjustments to the
light rifle schedule. We need to make sure that contestants are checked in with their vests and
back numbers before they go to the range to practice. Also, a parent needs to be there to
supervise. One parent can supervise a small group, but there must be a parent at the range.

Camping and stalling was smooth. District 9 families did an outstanding job and it was
suggested that we hire Melissa Budden again for next year.
Casey Darst made the motion to hire Melissa Budden for 2023 High School State Finals.
Tracey Scott second. Motion was unanimously approved.
Optional Events for 2022-23:
John Suther made a motion to have cutting as a mandatory event for the season. JW Brewen
second. Motion unanimously approved
John Suther made a motion to have reined cow horse as an optional event for the season. JW
Brewen second. Motion unanimously approved
John Suther made a motion to have saddle bronc steer as a mandatory event for the season.
JW Brewen second. Motion unanimously approved
John Suther made a motion to have bareback steer as a mandatory event for the season. JW
Brewen second. Motion unanimously approved
Adam Boles was nominated for State President
Jason Griffin was nominated for State President. A paper vote was taken, and Adam Boles was
voted as 2022-23 State President
Patsy Pachie was nominated for Publicity and Student Activities, replacing Tracey Scott after 22
years. JW Brewen motioned to accept Patsy as the Publicity Vice President. Michelle Steagall
seconded. Motion unanimously approved.
Jason Dewey made a motion to accept JW Brewen as the High School Vice President,
replacing Brandon Summers. Kori Hitchcock seconded. Motion unanimously approved.
2022-23 Rodeo Season: No rodeos on State Board meeting days. No rodeos/events durning
Mid Winter Meeting.
Challenge of Champions: March 17-19, 2023
Junior High State Finals: May 17-20, 2023
High School State Finals: June 10-17, 2023
For the August meeting items to be put on the agenda:
High School State Finals Qualifiers: Top 5 or Top 6
Special Set Ups: Possibly limit the number of times
Ghost Roping
Meeting adjourned at 4:22 pm. Next meeting August 6th in Santa Nella. Mandatory secretary
and treasurers at 8:00 am. Full Board meeting at 12:00 noon.

